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BID 1ES OUT

AUTHENTIC GOPY

His Speech in Morning

Organ Was

Garbled.

REFLECTED ONLY UPON

THE SODERQREN JURY

Famous Speech of the United State's

District Attorney Published as

it Was Spoken in

Court.

United Stntes District Attorney J. C.

Baird after reading tho Advertiser this
morning spoke ns fallows to a reported
for the nullctln:

"In Breaking of the transcript of the
notes of my speech the Advertiser Bays

ns t the copy obtained by It from Mr.
Kinney: 'They are In the form
which the District Attorney left them
lifter revision. What portions aro
omitted or appear now In modified
form, the Advertiser Is nnablo to say.'

"The copy referred to was furnished,
by the court reporter to Mr. Kinney
find was not tevlscd by me. The court1

lepoiter cnllqd my nttentlon to n re-

vision which ho himself had made. An
erroneous lmnjesslon has gone out re-

gal ding the ilMJons iniuded In my re-

nal Its. As shown by the text of my
speech. It will be seen that I Included
only the Twelve Jurors In the Sodergren
case, no more, no less. 1 said that It
would be "Imply n tracsty on Jiistico
to bring this paitlculnr tual before this
particular pr.ntl of Jury and that the
reflection did not extend to all the
panel. The Advertiser quotes me as
reflecting upon the court and referring
to 'the roar against the power of the
general Government.' I used no such
expressions. An attempt Is being made
to havo It appear that I reflected upon
the fair mlndedness of all the people of
the Islands. I spoke of thoso twelve
men, only."

The following Is the transcript of the
proceedings In Court ab given by At
torncy J. C. lialrd:

The Court Gentlemen, nre you ready
to go on with this caio?

Mr. Dalrd If the Court please. In
vlow of the occurrences of yesterday
and especially of last night, with a
panel of twenty-fou- r Jurors, and wo

have but one more cane to try, I will
say that It will be absolutely Impossi-

ble to obtain another Jury for this oth-

er case without Impressing some of the
panel that wis. on duty yesterday; and,
recognizing the futility of bringing
nny more prosecutions under similar
circumstances. I ask It In the interests
of Justice and In behalf of the United
States, and I consider it my duty to
ask, that tho present case bo con-

tinued for at least two weeks In order
that the present panel bo discharged
and a now panel be brought beforo this
Court for tho trial of this enso; I

therefore move you. If the Court please
that the present case bo continued for
a period of two weeks.

Mr. Kinney May It pleaso tho Court,
appearing on behalf of Walsh, I submit
first, that as counsel for Walsh, and I

am speaking for him; I submit, first;
that he Is not troubled with a knowl-
edge of the occurrences of yesterday,
and I submit In the first placo that If

there nre nny occurrences of yesterday
or last night that they cannot bar this
man of his statutory right, of a speedy
trial.

The Comt oD you object to tho

Mr. Kinney Yes. sir.
Tho- - Court Tho objection Is sus-

tained.
Mr. Balrd Now, If the Court please,

under the circumstances It Is but prop-

er that I should havo made the motion
which I did make, and In considering
It I do not wish In nny wise to reflect
upon the Court, nor tj havo any ob-

jection, nor to urge nny objection to
tho tilling of tho Court upon this mo
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tion. I suppose the Court Is right, t
will not say It Is wrong In denying the
motion. In my opinion I felt that a
conscientious discharge of the duties
devolving upon me Jamanded that I
should make that motion, because I
consider that It would be simply a
travesty of 'Justice to bring this par-

ticular trial before this particular
panel of Jury; not that this reflection
extends to all the members of that
panel, because there are twenty-tw- o

names upon that panel, to my recollec-
tion; my remarks do pot and cannot
possibly extend to but twelve of that
panel.

Now I asked that the case be post-
poned. In order that the case at bar be
tried out of another panel; the Court
has In Its wisdom denied my motion.
That leaves but one other resource and
I now want to move this Court that a
nollo pros, be entered us to the defen-

dant at bar. It Is, however, proper
that I should give to the Court my
teasons for making this motion which
takes this ense out of consideration of
the Court, nnd so far a3 the defendant
Is concerned leaves him fully as free as
he was on tho day before ho was ar
rested. It Is Incumbent upon me that
I should explain thus publicly and be
fore the Court my reasons for making
this motion.

This Is tho first term that a Court
has been held under the auspices of the
United States of America In the Ter- -
rltoiy of Hawaii. We camo beforo the
Grand Jtuy with evidence, which to It
was amply sufficient to Justify It in
finding na indictment nnd requiting
the defendant to plead to those
charges; the presentment by the Grand
Jury was sufficient to Justify the de
fendants In pleading not guilty; they
wcro put on trial, they were submitted
to a Jury and the exemplification of
yesterday demonstrates to mc ns thu
prosecuting olllccr of tho United States,
that for the present at least, It Is abso-
lutely worse than useless to expect to
havo a conviction In a case where the
United States is prosecutor, before this
panel.

I will say, If the Court will permit. I

think I hive a right to It; there tl
nobody's liberties Involved.thero Is no-- J

body's welfare at stake that I shall
speak of here, and tho facts Justify mo
In saying. In all the years of my oxi
perlcnce at tho bar, either as piosceut-In- g

ofllccr and I may be permitted to
slnto that I have twice ptevlously been
the prosecuting officer for two suc-
cessive terms; In all my professional
experience at tho bar, either as a
prosecutor or as a defender of crimi-
nals that I have, never seen a case
which was clearer and the merits of
which were more clearly brought out
than the one that was disposed of by
tho Jury upon yesterday; never waB a
Justcr case a case to my mind or to
my Judgment, although I may have
been mistaken, but I am. Justified In
spenklng my own mind; I nm simply
Individually responsible for what I
say; nobody else Is responsible for
whnt I say I have never In my life
beheld a case which clamored for Jus-
tice moro than tho caso that was dis-
posed of before this Court yesterday.
We beheld here, as I think, testimony

(Continued on page 4.)
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OFFICES
FILLED

TODAY
At a meeting of the Executive Coun-

cil this morning. Governor Dole an-
nounced tho appointment of E. S. IJoyd
as Commissioner of Public Lauds. A. 0.
M. Kobertson was present to announce
that Mr. Boyd was the choice of the
Rcpubllcnn caucus.

The appointments of new members
of the Board of Health wero also made.
They were: Dr. C. L. Garvin, E. A.
Mott-Smlt- I'red C. Smith nnd Wil-
liam Auld. These, with Dr. C. U.
Cooper and Attorney General Dole will
constitute tho Board.

Old Irish Ballads.
The" meeting of tho Catholic Bene-

volent Society yesterdiy evening wai
addressed by Rev. Father McLaughlin
of New York city, .lis addiess was
upon tho historical songs of Ireland.
The story of tho origin of tho classic
ballads of the Emerald Isle was told
In a most Interesting manner. Tho
meaker sang several selections, win-
ning tho admttatlon of his henrors."

m ,

MEMORIAL DAY ORATOR.

Thomas Fitch has been Invited to de-

liver the Memorial Day address and
has accepted tho Invitation. A com-
mittee, from the Geo. W. Do Long I'ost,
G. A. It., has tho matter In charge.

On Quarantine Inland.
As soon as the smallpox patlenti on

Quarantine island nre sufficiently re-

covered to bo removed, work will hes'll
remodelling the quatters on tho Isl-

and. The station will, when rebuilt, bn
second to none In tho United States.

James Hnkuolu, tho Japanese Inter-
preter In the courts, has established a
night school of English nnd Hawaiian
lit a building nt tho Junction of Beta-tanl- n

and King streets. Ho alreadv has
a dozen young Japaneso In his bcuooI.
(lis hums uro from 7:30 to 9 o'clock,
Monday. Tuesday, Thursday and Frl
day evening. '

Attorney J, C. Dalrd will soon go to
Maul for his health upon tho advice of
Dr. QalbrnltU.
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REPUBLICANS

ENDORSE DOLE
The Republicans of the Central Com-- , Although lleckley was agreed upon

mlttee and the Legislature held a very csterday as the man to go to San
secret caucus yesterday afternoon for Frunclsco with Delegate Wilcox to
tho purpose of transacting some lm- - present to President McKlnley tho
porta tit business In connection with tin! resolution passed by the Senate and
government of tho Territory. Every House nunlnst Governor Dole, tho

was sworn to sectecy. McCants dependents ate having no end of trou
Stowart Insisted that the business be- - 81e.
fore the cnucus should not bo kept a It turns out.thnt members of the Sen-secr-

on tho ground that tho Hepub- - ate nnd Ileitis)) are anxious to go to San
llcans of tho city should know of the Francisco nnd arc nmv pushing their
movements of th party but the other causes before tho central committee as
clement was very much In the major- - well as the legislators of the party,
ity and so secrecy was decided upon, With these conflicting elements In tin

The main question of the nfternoon field, the matter of sending a represen-'wa-

tho endorsement of Satiford B. tatlon from the party to S.in Francisco,
Dole ns Governor of tho Territory, tins nssumed glgan Ic n.oportlons.
After much discussion. It wns finally I Several of the leader of the Intle- -

decided that tho rtepubllcnns should
endorse the Governor. The papers that
had already been drawn up were pre- -

sentcd and then signed by the follow- -

lag who were present at the caucus:
Cecil Brown, A, G. M. Hobertson, W. II.
Hoogs, T. McCants Stewart, Cln'tuco
Crnbbe, D. II. Wright, Archlo Gl!l,,Iin,
Wm. Aylett, Jonah Kumnlae, .1. W. IC.

Kelkl. I n. Paris, fl. II. Carter n: ,1 If.
P Baldwin.

This business having been attended
to. Samuel Parker was decided on as San Francisco. After studying over
the one to bear the letter of endors-- 1 the whole situation most carefully, ho
ment of Governor Dole to President had come to the conclusion that ho
McKlnley. I rould do more tor his party right hero

It has also been learned thnt. at thaj In tho city than by lenvinjv at this
cnucus of yesierday, tho- - Ilepubllcnnsj critical point. He had therefore taken
decided to ondorsolhe nAlon of Gov-- J the whole matter of the hands of
ernor Dole In refuslngto extend the! the Independent ciinmis nnd had

of tho Legislature. I fuied nbolutolv to go.
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Tho sanitary condition of the prem-

ises of tho Sanitary Steini Laundry aro
open to Inspection. They are Inspected
dally by Superintendent J. Llghtfoot.
The cosmopolitan population living In
the long two-stor- y wooden buildings
huve clean rooms, clean bedding, clean
wtiteCj hot and cold, clean cloaets. clean
bath rooms, porcelain tubs, modern
sanitary appliances, Bcwer connections,
te.
Theso premises are surrounded by

foul streets. "The only complaint I

havo had concerning the Sanitary
Steam Laundry Is about tho streets,"
said Health Ofllccr Prntt this morning.
"The officials of that! nstttutlon nnd I

myself havo applied to the Koad de-

partment for an Improvement of these
xttccts, but nothing has been done."

Stagnant pools of water stand In th
public highway. Such garbage as will
collect in any neglected street, coll''ts
there."

Tho street question Is also n vexing
question In other parts of the city.
. A Bulletin reporter took a run
through the premises of the laundry
this morning at the request of Supetlu-tende-

Llghtfoot that tho aspeislons
of tho Advertiser might bo proved or
disproved. Over in the laundry, there
were men at work Installing now ma-
chinery. There was ctcfuslon and lit-
ter, but no filth. In the twenty-fiv- e

cottages for tenants, were found all
tho sanitary luxuries afforded by an

fiat for aristocratic tenants.
Tho sinks In tho kltcficns. the whllto
porcelain bath tubs, tho clean closets,
Hie airy, light and spacious rooms are
abovo reproach from a sanitary stand-
point.

In tho laundry, the Doors are clean:
f!io operatives ha've plenty of room '

and light. Each door Is provided with
closets connected with the sewers; u
dressing room and lunch room Is' upon
tho second floor; Tho floors nro swept ,

dally and scrubbed with soap and wa- -.

ter, weekly.
Even tho Btnblo Is sanitary. Tlio

stalls slopo Into a cement gutter which
connects with the sewer. Near by Is a
flush tank for flushing tho sewers,
made at nn expense of over S.nn. j

If ever there wns t spot upon which
tho plumber was allowed to hold high
carnival, unmolested by tight purse
strings, It seems tho premises of tho,
Sanitary Steam Laundry is thnt place.
"It lias cost us $20,000" to put In this
plumbing," Said Superintendent Llght-

foot. "Wo havo spared no expense
and can show every cvldenco of nn
earnest endenvor to make uvery Inch
of our premises, above reproach. i

"Wo have some trouble with tenants
throwing orango peels Into the atieot,"
said Mr. LlgUtfoot. "Hnwour. If the
street wero put In proper condition by,
tho department, It could be kept clean
by our own help. I have something of
a reputation ns a sanitary Inspector
myself and make tho rounds of these
premises every day. I Btaited Into
mako It a model place In which to live.
Wo will havo garbago chutes put In to
carry refuso from tho upper story and
will Instltuto nny other Improvements
thnt may seem for tho toneflt of the
icsldents; but wo would llko to hnvo
the coopuratlon of thu street depart-
ment.

"Let us go nbovo and see gome of
thoso 'despised rooms,' " The rooms
nro oocupled by all nationalities of poot-- i

people. The floors wero covered with

'

r undents were seen this 'nornlng but
they refused nbiolutcly to give out a

out

olngle thing, statin the matter
wns In such n state that to give out any
thing might cause tro'.ble. The Identity
of tho man to go nlnnc with Wilcox
would not be known until he shuuld
step aboard the Marlpnta tomorrow af
ternoon.

I John Emmcluth slated this forenoon
that he? hnd given his final answer to
the Independents In tegard to going to

bright, clean mats; the bc3s were, some
of them, dainty In their freshness and
none were Biiualid Or dirtv. The dan
ger from cholera or plague was not
apparent to the olfactories.

Fronds Murphy Hall
Is open every day (Sundays Included),
to the public from 9 a. m. to 11:30 p.
m. and offers tho fallowing special
Inducements to visitors: Music every
evening from 7:30 to 11:30 p..m.; on
the tables aro tho latest papers and
periodicals; cozy corners and easy
chairs for thoso desiring a quiet place
for a business chat', committees ate
free to meet there; strangers special-
ly Invited. Anyone recovering from
n "Jag Is welcome nt Murphy hall, to
battle with the Devil's pains, nway
from temptation to ntart In again
"Bromo Kola" free to chaps thnt nro
broke: special Saturday night concert
nnd literary program with short prac-

tical talks on temperance; smoking Is
allowed.

For the accommodation of patrons
tho following refreshments aro served
nt reasonable rates: Ham anndwlches.
Murphy homo made doughnuts with
roffo or tea,, Ice cream soila, soft bot-
tle drinks, cigars, cigarettes and tobac-
co; other features later. Corner Hotel
and Bethel streets, upstairs.

NEW. WDu
BASEBALL

A faint glimmer of hope Is nppcarlng
Mil the baseball horizon and tho old
time sports me beginning to think that
at last the national camu will have a
lasting lease of life In Honolulu.

For a long tlmo and cer since tho
old lenguo died, baseball has had oc-

casional lesutrectlons In tho Islands.
This year, teams enough have been
organized but lack of grounds ha
tin own n damper on tho ptospectu for
more good baseball.

This difficulty scents at last to bo
clearing up but through no effort oft he
baseball enthusiasts.

Last week "Billy" Cornwell Inform-
ed tho Jockey Club trustees that lm had
received verbal notice from the Knplu-lr.u- l

Park AHbodatlou that tho laud
now occupied by the track was want-
ed for the purposo of laying It out
Into recreation grounds, drives, gar-
dens, etc.

Tho Hawaiian Jockey Club Is not at
all satisfied with the picbtnt run of
affairs, either. About ten jours ago an
appropriation of ?25,000 for park drives
it ml gardens was made by tho Legisla-

ture of Hawaii on the condition that
tho high board fenro then surrounding
the track should be torn flown. The
fence was taken down and, since then,
tho financial sldo of Hawaiian horse
racing has been a thing of tho past.

The Jockey Club has two schemes on
hand by which they hope to go on with
tho sport. Onn Is to lcaso the ground
from tho United Hta'es Government.
Should such a lease be obtained, ncvl
stables will be erected nnd many lm
provoments made, Including the level-
ing of the Interior fqr a first class
baseball Held. Tlio traeis will boy en-

closed that expenses, at least, can uo

made.
In case this plan should fall through,

the Jockey Club Intends to Incorpor-
ate to the amount of floMO or $30,000.
They have nlieady In view two pieces
of land, which can be turned Into a
lacing tinck If they havo to leavo
their ptcsent fclto. The land Is owuod

i ,f l - ln

by the Bishop and Ward estates and Is

situated In Kenalo and Kakaako. If a
new track Bhould be built the Interior
will be laid out In football and base-
ball grounds.
'Nothing definite will be known In

regat d to the Kaplnlanl track until af-

ter the June races.

HIM IKillI
ONNEW rl

With the arrival of tl atenmer Ha-

waiian a new order of handling freight
will ko Into effect on the rallrond
wharf. Charley Spenr.ir v. ho Is one of!
tho most competent freight clerks In
Honolulu nnd n man of many jears'l
experience In the liuxlinvs has been put
In chnrgc of the whntves and ulll In
futuie direct the handling of the
freight from a icntral oTIlce ua the
wharf.

The now mode Is on? that has been
In vogue In the East nnd San Fran-- I
clsco for some time rod has worked

ety satisfactorily with all concerned.
It will net ns a check on 'crybody
connected with the hniidlfngf freight

'and do nway In a grea' measure lth
the loss or delay In transmission of
goods which under the old system Is
homctltnes ery annoying. Besides the

j change In the manner of delivering
freight from vessels a new system of
checking labor will be put In fotce nnd
I: Is hoped that the Kicat (onfuslon

raud on a large pay roll will be ob
viated by the new scheme which Is to
Ignore the panics of '.Tie workmen and
recognize them only by number, With
the freight the consignee will first gu
to the agents and settle with them for
the charges. He will get an order from
them to the freight clerk on the wharf
who will In turn give un order on tho
fchlp. The goods will be delivered on
the dray and n list of cvetythlng will
be made and the driver of tho dray giv
en n permit to take the things on his
wagon off tho wharf. At the gate the

.driver will present his permit to the
I gate keeper whose duty It will be to see

thnt nothing Is tllowed off the wharf
) except whnt. Is permitted. Ho will after
' checking the permit tnt.o It nnd nt tho
l end of the day turn It In to the chief
clerk to bo entered with the original

' order rresentrd when the goods were
first called for. In this way nn actual
rheck will be kept on everything conv
tng from the vessel and leaving tht
wharf.

In the matter of tho pay roll for la-

borers whero the men cs a rulo are
or Portuguese there are often

from ten to twelvo of each nationality
of tho same names. This makes confu-

sion when It comes to figuring up the
time frl.m the foreman's time book.
Many of the men especially the na-

tives arc known as Jims nnd Bills and
Kealohas and Charlies. To destgnato
them they aro numbered as Jim No. 1,

Charlie No. 2. Manuel No. B. Some-

times Manuel No. S will get Manuel
No. 3's pay and this leads to a discus-
sion n hlch takes time and a great deal
of explaining to straighten matters out.
Under tho new system tho men-w- ill

be given a brass tag with a number on
It, wlicri they go to work. At the end
of tho day or when they nro pan work
they will turn their tng In nnd get their
time credit entered against their num
ber on tho tlmo book. When pay day
comeR the men will present their tags
and get the money credited to their
numbers on the books.

Tho Hnwallnn Is expected here Sun
day with about fi.000 tons of freight
She will hao n very large amount of
Ran Francisco cargo phoard for Hono
lulu besides the New York freight for
bere, Illlo nnd Knhulul.

CHARGED WITH VAGRANCY.

Clinton Going, Mr. Smith, A. Alex-

ander and Wm. Howard aro four jouug
men who were arrested by Deputy
Sheriff Chllllngworth last night on the
churge of vagrancy. All but Smith are
colored men and all four came from
Spreckelsvlllo In tITo last Clnudlnc.
Their cases were continued until to-

morrow as It was found by their stor
lea that they all had a boarding and
lodging place In the city.

Clinton Going said ho hnd $1.05 when
he was artested, At his boarding place
wns more money. He was staying with
a. colored man, Maklnn'ey by name. He
had Just sat down on a corner to tako
a rest wiien arrested by .Mr. untiling-wort-

Wm. Smith Bald he had been arrested
between 4 and 5 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon. He had arrived hero In tho
gono to Spreckclsvllle, having ha'd his
passage paid In ndvanco by tho Hawa-
iian Commercial & Sugar Company.
Tho sum of $18 a month und board had
been promised but, upon arrival at
Spreckclsvllle plantation. It was soon
found that board had to come out of
this sum,' For that reason, he nnd tho
other threo had left, their Intention
being to return to Snn Francisco.

A. Alexander said ho had thlrty-flv- o

cents nnd Wm. Howard that ho had ten
cents when arrested. They too wero
staying at Mnklnncy's house.

Tho Hawaiian Supply Co., Ltd.. by Its
tnnnnger, W. A. Koltnar, has brought
suit for garnisheo against James Nott,
Jr., for the sum of $ir.32.r.S, the amount
alleged to bo due on goods, wares and
merchandise sold mid delivered by tho
plaintiff to tho defendant. Tho garni-
shees mentioned aro ns follows.; 1 loyal
Hawaiian Hotel Co., Ltd,, Frank Hits-tai- e,

II. L. Kerr & Co. Yeo Sing Tal
& Co., Pang Clinng, J, 11. Gibson, Sam
Kee, W. F. Paty. II, A. IMrmnleo; tl,
M. Dow, Hawaiian Automobile Co,
Ltd., und John Ouderkltk. The supply
ecmipany alleges that $2807 18 worth of
goods wero dellveted to the defendant
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11J LOCATED

In City of Honolulu in

'the Near

Future.
2.

H. J. NOLTE IS THE MAN

WHO IS BEHIND SCHEME

Herman Kruger Will be Head Man

of Establishment--Aaoth- er Ex-

pert Expected in Near

Fmure.

The price of cigars in the city at the
present time Is u source of constant
troubles to the smoking men but they
must smoke and therefore they act as
cheerfully as possible niiout the matter.

Befotc annexation, marly all Houq.
lulu wns In the hnblt of smokinK .M-
anila cigars which when compared with
the price today, under new conditions,
were wonderfuiily cheap. Then came
annexation and Honolulu's smokers !)'
gun to foe whnt u great privilege they
had been enjoying fir years. Manilas
tint bad ben sMIlm- - I've foi a quarter
rose steadily until they now at
two for a quarter. All other Manilas
have gone up In n like manner.

Manilas were nlwav preferred for
smoking through the day but their
price forced smokers to the numerous
brnnds of American c'gars that now
flood the market.

All this being true. Honolulu an;-- . i-
ters will be glad to know that there will
Boon be started In town a cigar factory
which will manufacture nothing but
Manila clears of the highest quality.
The man behind the scheme Is II. J.
Nolte, the veteran reitaurint k"eper
of Fort street who has fed the boys at
nil hours of the night and day for
many years back.

At the present time, there arc eight
bales of tho finest stripped Manila leaf
nnd two bales of Sumatra wrappers,
recently from Manila, lying at one of
the whnrves. Mr. Noltn Is having a
little trouble getting hl.t factory num-
ber and having nil other details at-

tended to nt the Revenue office. How-
ever, 'as soon ns all' these formalities
have been nttended to, the owner of tho
leaf will take charge of his own.

A reporter of the Bulletin called on
Mr. Nolte this morning hut. ns he was
unwilling to give out nny Information
regarding tho matter, the place whero
It Is Intended to locate the factory
could not bo learned. However, It Is

understood that It will be placed In tho
suburbs.

Herman Kruger, the head clerk at
Nolto's restaurant, will have charge of
the factory. Mr. Kruger Is on expert
cigar maker, having learned his trade
on tho Mainland whero he was employ-
ed In somo of tho very largest factor
lea.

Another expert and a man as thor-
oughly acquainted with the business of
cigar making ns Mr. Kruger himself,
has been Bent for. He has been heard
from and Is expected here In the near
future. .

As soon 'as all tho nrrangements havo
been made, the making of cigars will
bo started and Honolulu will bo enjoy-
ing ngaln a first class Manila cigar at a
moderate price,

GOVDRNOR DOLIVH VACATION.

Governor Dolo la contemplating a va-

cation of several wee-k-s nt outslilo
points on the Islands, He will not go
to California.

J, A, BANNISTER
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